
2023-2024 PRESIDENT’S AWARD 

Connecting and empowering women to find their voices – You are the Key – Unlock Your Potential. 

 All chapters are invited and encouraged to participate. You are important to us and to the women of 
your chapter and community. The Local Chapter with the most points will be honored at the June 2024 
Conference. The Award deadline date is May 1, 2024. Submit photos, PR materials, meeting agendas or 
minutes, program booklets, newspaper articles, etc. with your checklist. Compute your point total. 
Please submit information to:  Janet Carey at 1061 Hunter Road, Neversink, NY 12765. Email 
confirmation that you have sent the award submission to:  JCarey1789@aol.com. 

   Chapter Name ________________________ Total Points _______ 

Did your chapter: 

______ 1. Hold an Officer’s Training? (5 points)  

 ______ 2. Hold a New Member Orientation? (5 points)  

 ______ 3. Sign up a new member? (1 point each) 

 ______ 4. Renew a lapsed member? (1 point each) 

 ______ 5. Have a program with a speaker at a monthly meeting? (2 points each) 

 ______ 6. Have an Athena Women’s Initiative project/program? (5 points) 

______ 7. Enter a candidate for Career Recognition Program? (5 points) 

 ______ 8. Enter a candidate for New Careerist Program? (5 points)  

_______9. Participate in or create a political awareness program? (5 points) 

______ 10. Send a member to a State Meeting? (1 point/attendee) 

 ______ 11. Invite an EC member, RD, PSP to a chapter event? (1 point each) 

 ______ 12. Have a website that has recent/correct information? (5 points) 

 ______ 13. Have a Facebook page and use it regularly? (5 points) 

______ 14. Submit articles, etc. to Communicator, NIKE, NYS Website? (4 Points/submission)  

______ 15. Post chapter meetings and events on the NYSWI website calendar (1 point each) 

 ______ 16. Have members who serve in positions as state officers or region officers (3 points each) 

______ 17.  Have members who serve on NYSWI standing or special committees. (2 points each) 

______ 18. Have members participate in NYSWI Zoom meetings.  (1 points each)  

______ 19. Partner with another organization to sponsor an event or program. (2 points each) 

______ 20. Have all your officers current on the NYSWI website (2 points) 



 

 

  

 


